
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tlie following remarkable event In alnfly'-llf- r

will interest tlieieaclcr: "For a Ionic tit 10 I

had a terrible patn at my lieart, which In.i
tornd almost incessantly. Iliad no appcilii
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compellwi
to sit up In bed and belch gas from my sloin
acli until I thought every minuto would hi
my last. There was a fcolinn of oppressior
aliout my heart, and I was afraid to draw i
full breath. I couldn't swoop a room wlih-ou- t

sitting down and resting! but, tlin.nl
ticxl, by the help of Now Heart Cure all thai
Is past and I feel like atiother woman. Be-
fore using the New Heart Cure I had taUei
dltrerent remedies and been tro'i r
by doctors without any butiodt until I wtl)th discouraged and disgusted. My liusbam
boughtmo a bottle of Dr. Miles' New

and am happy to say I never refrrciti"'it, as 1 now have a splendid appetite um
Moepwell. I weighed 123 pounds when I lr
fan taking the remedy, and nowlwulphl V

effect in my caso has been truly tnni i
ous. It far surpasses any other modii liie
havo over taken or any benefit 1 eier r
reived from physicians." Mrs. Harry KU, i
l'ottsvllle, Pa.. October 12, 1898.

Dr. Miles' Now Heart Cure Is sold on a no-tl-

guarantee by all druggists, or bv the I

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on rereli '
price, tlnor bottle, six bottles ffl, express j.i
paid. This great discovery by an cmlnon
specialist in heart disease, contalno nelthc
opiates nor dangerous druca.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 Weet Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

-- AGENT FOIS- -

CELEBRATED LAGER 1 1

t i
i

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

A CUP OF

delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

a

A:X?rtT7ft NT

Only SO cts. for a full pound package.
Trot sample on Application to manufacturers,

roc mix or
B.B.Severn, r. F. Atnearifle, W. H. Waters

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Ohas. JRettlg's Cele-

brated Beer and Porter In
this vicinity, nlso Bergner
& Engel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Main Street.

MAVRICU HUVMR

CQTTE OYSTERS
We are now prepared to till orders
ln large or small quantities at our
wholesole and retail store. All orders
Giwuieu wuu cure auu pruwpiuwa

"V,
IPt. 3NTC33BXi3it tio CO.,

cill 18w 8 B. Jardln BL. Shenandoah, Pa,

tor JOE WYATT'S
mi A1.00N AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. ISossler's old stand.)

Hin null Goal fits,, Hlieuanrtojili,
'Beat beer, ide and porter on tap. The ilnMt
rnds of whiskeys sad altars. Pool room at
.chad.

Public Notice!
ftMmH huiwby g eu that pereona aeoy-ipWmlnl- ng

beer kegs wlU be nnm
Mftdd of the Aet of AaeemUy Rwot1

:ptiiitt,w.
Brewers' Aswwlatloti.

Pa Jude,leW. Jjr

i
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Tbo Great Show of Southorn ig

at Augusta,

NEARLY ALL STATES REPRESENTS

Governor Xerthrii mill rnwlili'iit Waluli
Cull Attention to tlie Ibiplil (llouth of

the Xev ftoutli In Industry mtil Wtmltb,
anil Pretllet h Otorliiin future.
AtJOUBTA, 0., Xov. 15. For the third

time in tbe history of AuRUita Imve the
jieople of this city been Joined by repre- -

sentntives of over half the states of the
union In the formal opening of the Au-
gusta exposition. Oti thit occasion, liow-eve- r,

there is joined wltli this enterprise
the Georgia state fair, nnder the manage-
ment of the Oeorfiia State AKrioultuml
society, the two combined forming nn ex-

position that will equal iu its scope any
similar enterprise ever attempted in the
history of the sooth.

Klf ty thousand ptople turned out to wit-
ness the irraud procession of the military,
oivic bodies aiid meinen of the city t lint,
paraded the principal streets and wound
up at the exposition bulhliuK, which was
packed with a hustling, bust ling crowd
of good naturod humanity. In the pro-
cession there was Governor Northern of
Georgia, McUaniel and Gen-
eral Clement A. Evans, the most probable
future governor now before the people.

In he building is the liuest state agri-
cultural display of southern products ever
seen, fifteen counties of Georgia and South
Carolina mid the collective exhibit of the
state of South Carolina participating. In
the industrial, mechanical and electrical
departments nearly all of the states and
eight nations are reprepented,while among
tho attractions are many of the bust fea-
tures from the Midway Plalsance at the
World's fair. President Patrick Walsh, of
the August Exposition company, delivered
the opening addresH after'prayer by Rev.
.Lansing llurrows. Iu tho course of his
address he said:

"Nature has endowed the south with
manifold advantages over tho west. It is
our mission to utilize them. Let ub invite
capital, skill and labor to develop them.
Let tho people of other sections and other
countries understand that all good men
aro welcome, and that life, liberty and
property are the inalienable and the sa-

cred rights of our citizenship. I wish it
to go out in this great business city of ours
thoro is no such thing as section, creed or
politics. Inscribed over the doors of our
city and this exposition is 'Charity, toler-
ation, brotherly love for all.' Pence and
good will should prevail among ull classes.
Harmony should bo tho watchword."

Mayor Alexander was the next speaker,
and when he concluded ho introduced
Governor Northern The governor said,
in part:

"This exposition of tho south is nn ob-

ject lesson for the diversified- industries of
her future. Augusta claims to bo tho
largest lumber manufacturing city in the
southeast. Augusta is tho second largest
cottou market in tho union and the largest
cotton manufacturing city in the south.
She has surpassed every othur manufac-
turing city iu the percentugo of increase
in the number of manufacturing estab
lishments, not another city in the union
equalling her record.

"Your city has made an increase of (M
per centum in tho number of establish
ments for manufacture iu the last census
decade. The past history of the manu-
facture of cotton determines its future al-

most wholly for these states. With cheap
material, cheap labor and no strikes the
south enn claim the entire control of tho
manulrtcture of cotton goods at no distant
day. Nothing but ourselves can hinder
the growth of our section and the wealth
of our people.

"In tills republic of ours is lodged the
hope of free government on earth. Hera
God has rested the ark at the covenant
with the sous of men. Let us soar abova
all provincial pride and find our deeper as
pirations in gathering the fullest sheaves
into the harvest and standing the .staunch
est and most devoted of its sous as it
lies iu the path and makes clear tho way
through which all the people of this earth
shall come in God's appointed time."

Jlenediction was asked by Kev. J. T.
Plunkitt, And then, amid tho wildest en-

thusiasm awakened by the stirring notes
of Dixie from the cornet of Miss Alice
Raymond, of Washington, the exposition
was tormally opened.

After the Itanli ltohhers.
Pendletox, Ore., Nov. lb. A large posse

is scouring the mountains in pursuit of
the Milton baud of robbers, and there is
slight chance of their escape. Every ferry
across the Columbia river is guarded. The
officers havo an accurate description of
tho robbers. Hopson, tho president of the
bauk, who was shot by the robbers, is well
enough to attend to business.

A lturKlarlous Stmlunt's Sentence.
Valp.vkaiso, Ind., Nov. 15. Tho jury in

the Claire Robinson case roturned a ver-
dict of guilty. Robinson was sentenced to
three years in the state prison. Robinson
and liU brother attempted to rob the safe
iu the normal college. They come of a good
family and had been students at the col-

lege before the robbery.

Mut On tu Dukotu to Testify.
Lebanon, Pa., Nov. IS, Annie Krelder

has been subpoenaed as a witness at the
trial of Albert Bomberger, in North Da-

kota, on the 'JOth instant. Bomberger i

the murderer of the Kreider family. An-

nie and the other three surviving children
are re&uiim: with relatives in this county.

ArkMUMM Is"esroe' Revenge,
Pike Bluff, Ark., Nov. 15. A ngro

named Nelson, who murdered another
negro at Varoer, twenty miles from here,
was taken from jail by a mob of his own
color and hanged to a tree. His body was
afterward riddled with bullets and then
cremated.

rhluiilclphtu'4 Collector llemnvetl.
Washinotox, Nov. 15. Tho president

removed from olllce Thomas V. Cooper,
collector of customs for the port of Phila-
delphia. Mr. John R. Read, formerly
United States district attorney at Phila-
delphia, is to succeed Mr. Cooper.

l'utal l'lre In Mmllu.
Mbdia, Pa., Nov. 15. A fire broke out

in the third story of the bonne of Anthony
Mealey, ou South avenue, Media, and
Hunter B, Mealey, a ohlld o(
the family, was so badly burned that he
died. ; J

Mrs. Hulltdity Still Murderous
, Mositjcsuo, N. V., Nov. 18. Mrs. Hal-ltda-

the murderess, oooftned In jail here,
juupt on Mrs. Heeobar, Mm ttuKifPn
wifs, and oatoe uwtrobekiu kr to death.

THE BARCELONA AiMrtKUHISTS.

Slimy Arrestn Itrtng Mule, Wlillo Sin.
peel Are HelliK Kxpellcil.

IUrckiaina, Nov. IS. Much excitement
has been caused here by the arrest of a
number of anarchists. Including a female
enthusiast. Many houses known to be oc-

cupied by pprsons with anarchistic ten-
dencies were searched and powder fuses
and literature of a cvoi.-Monnr- charac-
ter was found in n nut iher of them, In
one house, occuoli-i- i hy i notorious an-
archist named Kont.iN. large quantity
of cartridges, powder and dynamite wm
discovered. The evidence against the
Italian Soldsnl, who was arrested after
the explosion in the Llree theater ou the
charge of having lieeu responsible for that
crime, is accumulating, although the
Italian colony here, and the Italian minis-
ter at Madrid have petitioned the authori-
ties in his favor. The anarchist Rinaldi,
who was arrested at Perpignau, France, is
considered hy the authorities here to have
been Implicated In the crime. The police
are exelllng from Barcelona all persons
suspected of being anarchists, and It is
proposed to enroll a number of social
constables to protect the town against
further outrages.

Sheriff HntuV llra Wife.
Capk May, Nov. cool courage

displayed by Mrs. R. I'". Hand, wife of the
county sheriff, when an attempt was made
to break into her house, four miles alrave
Cnpe May, a few nights ago, has just been
told. Mrs. Hand, her sister and children
were about retiring for the night when
footsteps were heard on the kitchen roof,
and an attempt to force open a lower story
door was noticed. Mr. Hand took dowu
her husband's fowling piece and fired
through the thin part of the door. Fol-
lowing the report hurried footsteps were
heard in retreat up the highway. Tho
sherilf was absent at the time. Robbery
was the object.

The Pride of Our Navy.
Boston, Nov. IS. The new commerce

destroyer Columbia was sent on a prelim-
inary trial spin yesterday, with the best
gratifying results. Under forced draft
she developed a speed of 22.87 knots per
hour, and under natural draught 20.2
knots. This means that on the official
trial, which occurs tomorrow, when tho
vessel will be pushed for every ounce of
energy and every wrticle of speed that,
there is in her, she will easily mnke 'Si
knots, and earn a premium for her build-
ers, William Cramp Sc Sons, of Philadel-
phia, of close upon $400,000.

Thn-i- Krtcapeil ltUHslan .

Washington, Nov. 14. Along report by
Mr. Htradley, the commissioner of immi-
gration at San Francisco, iu relation to
the ton escaped Russian convicts recently
landed there, has been received at the
treasury department. The case luu as-

sumed an interesting and international
aspect, ami the report of Mr. Mradley as
to whether or not. the men are political or
criminal prisoners is iim aited Willi much
interest. It is not believed that any con-
clusion has been reached by tlie ciihinet.

.VIII Not Call an i:tra Sclnn.
Tkiixtox, Nov. 13. Governor Werts, In

an interview, stated that lie has not yet
decided whether he will call an extra ses-
sion of the legislature or not. The gov-
ernor said that nothing had been
to his knowledge officially regarding the
decision of the supreme court declaring
tho gerrymander law, which affects the
election of unconstitutional.
Unless tlie matter ,vas brought before him
officially In- - nould not lake action in the
matter of mi. in.; .in el ra session.

Xt Cures Coldi, Coughs, Sort Throat, Croup, Influ-
enza, Whooping Cough, Bronchitii tndAithiri.
A certain euro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanced stages. Use at ones.
You will see the excellent effect after taking tho
first dose. Bold hy dealers everywhere. Largs
bottles (0 eents an?. 1.00.

Dr. THEEL
1317 ARCH St.,

IMitladcIphia. (ntiw BtrLiUj PrUoio)
J lliBOU'v (ma able lo cure the unfois
tuantc atitt- rlug fnmIUoo4 I'oUoru
hnctlul I'Ut'ttujtv, Stricture, Item
Mllty, decuy. jitipotvaoj, fta.,
primary or MOouJ&rj, (no matter vUul
other! write, nrlnt. a v. a.lvorilsui ns

guarantee), and all tho trains or evil, etc., by thecumblntxl
.AHoaOito, Houwopaihlu, and Bolectio stntiemiaT Bullctae.
Eelltjf atone). FrcbcM6Soure4lQ4tolO(lari. Send ttrt
twocentatainpg for book 'Truth, Miuatting that will
astonish you i ami a true to utT'iing humanity and
tboaa ooDuiu)li'iaf iuurrlaj, Houra daily: 9 to 8; even
lngi, 6 to 8; tSundaji, 0 to 1J M. Beware f quMas. Uieli
book literature and fraudulent twlvertlsWnKuta,

A Printer's Good Luck.
KIMXK VALLKRT fETTFRS, of

KVa!ltii Pinna,. av lu hi luur to
Dr. ii. V. THKKlL 111? Atit'H
HI., Philnlu, DkAiiW-rull- Fkewarn xmjIh aalDsn otKai. MhtiHuj
trtttmtoi. Three year ufo when I
c. usulled you regarding WjiihilU.
Wood Puiaoa and an-a- ikuu.

1 thought jour prion wit too high I
B(HXltetl Ul of out Btiyilrlaa
fur fl TS i r nionih. another for $o pc
utonih, and tb. third fovf 10 00 amoulh
Th 4 iti l ullv.r, tlitap imiwiuoun trial
pent rutiml uw, thou ooDaullod t
fner cvucltu adttriliiig tuguuraa

toe a cure He ' ma.se a Bcttiiilna
vnrv, wit. i ill nn i'iin to vneci a (UTtnun' oi ourv, an IB
sUa b fitunifd ataili Im ihrve nii'tillt. tint hf would Do!

my muuf , bat Ue4 aud said I had p ttu a naw otue of
Hlood Plcni. if laat I ra fored to com to yoy. aj you
know I wa a total wrook. ruttrn honea, foil of wer-ir-y

at tettrlrjf pajua Tbv HoiMtal doctor told bm 1

oouu not live. In the meanttmp HrIoti Uafte had act
In, hut )ou cured and tared me fmtn an early grave. For tit
aakowf mflrltsg hninaDlty, I aara aunVrvra of qwaeka and
hta donor. 1 had feod took to return to yud, and I tvlvlat)
ll and vverv aObror, no Matltr r they auOer tth Blood

Paleonor youtbnil IndttortUon. to go aud oonuli i ou, the
tooft and Bldllful peolalttt, an I know you to bo uc. Dur
lu tuy stay at your oouotry home you curwl haudrvda No
name or ndilrcM ofuoy natlfitt will be publlalitMi
unlet'u'y no dtNalre. btrtitoat smrvcy tfuimiuttfJloeicry pa (lent.

H. F. FAUST'S
Electric Call Bell

and Burglar AlarmI
Hluiple, Hertect land Cheap. Everybody de

Hinted with it. Ordera left at 120 south Jur-dl-

street, IStienandoah. P., will be nrompUs
attended to.

Scott's Emiii8ic
of cod-live- r oil presents a
perfect food palatible,
easy of assimilation, and
an appetizer ; these arc
everything to those who
are losing flesh and
strength. The combina-
tion of pure cod-liv- er oil,
the greatest of all fat pro-
ducing foods, with Hypo-phosphite- s,

provides a re-

markable agent for Quick
Flesh Building in all ail-

ments that are associated
with loss of flesh.

lTpoW(r1 hf Rcott A Bowrn rrm.ltc.
new torn, ooiu uy oil din, ,ati.

r2S SniiHi TTavfnrlnii- TJ V 1

iBOILS, CARBUNCLES!
m ASlt iT0RTUI1ING ECZEMA, m

Completely Cared! B
HBDaka Saksavaeiu.a Co., SS (1KNTS j Two y triQgy 1 hail Ia 4Jr!iMCSS which inuttt Iioe ijiiUoiimI my IiIimii) a Iff;EWnLIp hail the "NMnclr" ihortly
&t 1 riCi ti'rinUit'lrworrtronri. I took ttlargog

Jamountof Dr. medicines Init they k'Jt mo vorie
OTaml not ahk to HH

K I M 1) 1 was teni My afflicted will 15
tfO m " " 111111 a. nau ix tlVtl Oil

BBTWAT AUUl tt oil tii i j:reiiMiraM
1 STlii 1 (orititntitl me night and day, the

rSSi Itching wui mtonne. I had aevere pains in right
HJsIdc and hunk, continual hoiulurhts IfffiOI It? HQ wm At lort tgjSUUnLO lieonlof DANA'S SAHSAPA- -
EffllULLA, ronnnenrt'U mlm it, ond Ou tliirtlfSI
aliutllucoiiinlctelv 7L'ICi:i mc Sh Vuun rcwii'i tfullv. 533
UM J, i:VIS M. ED.MUXDS.

Pouth llutvlik, K. Y mr3 The truth of the alvno c rtitled to ty
ha II. It. nol.BHOOK, F. M.

South IlartwlLk, N- Y.

S3 Dana Sarsaparllla Co., CcKast. Mains.

JOHN GOSLETT
Mitiu and Oak Streets,
Shenandoah, I'ennu.,

GREEM GROCERIES,
Truck and Vegetables.

Poultry, Game, Fish and Ov--
s m

In geison. OrderB left at the storn
will rrcelre prompt flttnatlnr

1?S 3ZSlVEO'",Crua..Xj !

W. J. DECK'S

Wheelwright Shop
Has been removed to I'ear Alley,

Uetueen Centre and Llcya Streets.

Wheelwright work, CarrinM anil
AVagon building, Ilorseslioeing
aiid General Repairing of all
kinds promptly attended to.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses ana Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly atteadM) ic
HorMU taken to board, at rate

that are liberal.

Oi FEAR ALLEY, Rear of (he Coffee House.

WEEKS' SALOON,
17 8, Main Street.

Finest Brands of Wiues, Whitktyi ud Gigtn

Tnmh Bmr, Porter and Ala

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer 1

lxi U of ways of throwing away money. Oa
of the beat method of economising is to lnaure
In ttrai olan, thoroughly reliable rompanlaa,
either life. Are or Moment, such aa represented

No. U0 Sonth Jardln street, . Shenandoah, Pa

Lat of Shamokln, has opened a

MARBLE : YAUD !

128 N. West Street, Shenandoah, Pa
He u prepared to receive orders for all Iclndc

of monument and tombatone work, which will
be done In a ft ret olass manner on thort notlee
and reasonable wrrns.

Oktsluatrr'il Vnslldl IHomaad XfialItwrRqmfus
1 mti., aak

ulfcl .J, tu nl Ih TmLa

Iimi a. imi(Km. vt Uruui.tft. r m4 SW
tAaMS4 Mulr. uilMnal.l.llri.i l.arii.r-- 1Mb.. b 2

al

Till! IIAVAIIAN POLICY.

Tho Cabinot a Unit for Liliuoka-lani- 's

Eestoration,

THE ATTITUDE OF OTHER POWEES.

All Kxrppt Orent Itrltnln ntnl Jnpnn, nnit
l'imllity KhmIh, Wnulil OUJret to tlin
rrnnliltnitn Whlln l'rimldriit llolo
Woulil l)ietri tlm I'roeiwitliifc n Art
of Vnr.

Wasiiinotos, Xov. r-- -- It i lenrnexl on
cootl Riithorlty that t ahlnet 1 a unit
in Its umlorMMnent . I'reMdent Clevtv
lnnd'n plan for the restoration of Qutwn
Ijillnnkiilani. Thin fact wan developed
after the coiirluaion of yeatonlay 'a cabinet
liieptliiK. The Hawaiian question was the
main topic of discussion. The meeting
was attended by all the memliers except
Secretary Smith, who is In Wmirgld. After
the close of the meeting a reporter was in-

formed by a gentleman who participated
in It that nothing would be made public
at present on the Hawaiian question.

Nearly every one has taken one side or
tlie other, and is either an earnest wisher
for the prompt success of the effort to

Liliiiokallnl, or is vainly hope-
ful that something may intervene to balk
the purMi announced by this govern-
ment. The feiir of the friends of the prea-n- it

governtftjtit is that Minister Willis will
push President Dole to an immediate de-
cision and demand the prompt surrender
of all his authority, 011 the ground that
the provisional government Itself put a
limit upon the duration of its own imtho'
rity, mid that the limit expires when .Min-

ister 'Willis announces to him that there
is no possible chance of annexation to the
United States.

It is a fact that for several months past
tho provisional government has recog-
nized that there was no hope of securing
annexation to the United States, and they
have lelt fully the obligation upon them
tinder these circumstances, of providing a
permanent form of government for the
islands. The form of the proposed gov-
ernment has been discussed, and it has
been proposed') call it a commonwealth.

It is expected that President Dole will
advance these facts as arguments against
the contention of Mlnl't Willis that his
government the goei .iment to which
Willis is accredited bus expired by its
own limitation. Should Minister Willis
decline to recognize the validity of that
argument, ami President Dole determine
to follow his contention, so fur as lay in
his power, his next step is expected to bo
to formally notify the I'niteil States min-
ister that lie would not yield without the
employment of force, and that ho would
regard the lauding of troops from the
men-of-w- to enforce his dopoiiion asun
act of war.

It is asserted that tlie diplomatic repre-
sentatives of foreign countries in Honolulu
would formally protest against the act of
United States minister with the exception
of representatives of tirent Hritan and
Japan, and possibly ltussla. There have
been rumors from the slate department
that the United States did not enter upon
tlie attempt to restore the queen without
11 thorough understanding with all the
powers, and it is said the government has
received assurancethat no objection would
bo raised to its plan. With regard to
Germany, France and Portugal, opponents
of restoration say that representatives of
all these powers would decline to approve
lalluokalanrs restoration.

Great llritain would unquestionably
welcome tlie restoration of IJueen l.iliuoka
lani and the prospect of the early acces-
sion of the Princess Kaiulaul as the beet
hope of a government distinctively in tho
Uritish interest. By a convention with
Krwice in 1848, Kngland agreed to refrain
from over annexing the Hawaiian Islands,
or taking them under a protectorate, but
she has never ceased to try to influence
and control the local government to hor
own interests and tlie exclusion of others.

Tho effect of thereatorati-- of the queen
npou the United State 'erest in the
Pearl river harbor is oi much interest.
The exclusive right of the United States
to the use of this harlior was the recipro-
cal consideration granted for the free en-
try of Hawaiian sugar into the United
States under the Hawaiian reciprocity
treaty. It is conceded that the free entry of
sugar under the McKinley law worked an
abrogation of the special advantages en-

joyed by Hawaiian!) under this treaty, and
they have held that the rights of the
United States in Pearl river were bene-
fited by it. It is known that this was an
influence with the last administration in
its consideration of tlie proposal for an-
nexation. In the present status of our
claim to Pearl river a government un-
friendly to it, if backed by a first class
power seeking to break down the claim,
might very seriously embarrass it.

There Is some disappointment felt in
administration circles at the expressions
of.public opinion against the Hawaiian
policy, but there are no indications of any
wavering iu the purpose to push it to a
conclusion or of any division ou the sub-
ject. There is a good deal of interest in a
sttenient put forth by one near the pres-
ident that there is much in the way of evi-
dence in the Blount report that has not
hitherto been suggested to the public and
that would, if published, work a revolu-
tion in public sentiment in favor of the
administration's policy..

Aaaanlted the l'afttur.
MAY'8 Landing, N. J., Nov. 15. The

little settlement of Hlchland. three miles
from here, is the scene of unusual excite-
ment. Two carpenters named John Ray-
mond and Robert Atkins, who have been
working ou Richland's new Congrega-
tional church, aaked Kev. 1). J. Jones, the
paator of the church, for their wages, and
because he did not pay them they brutally
assaulted him. They then aet Are to the
chinch building, and it narrowly escaped
destruction. Jones' condition is fceritjjis.
His ouuiilants escaped.

New llrUBswlok'a Soldiers' Monument.
New Brunswick, N. J., Nov. 15. Today

is a holiday iu this city. The event cele-
brated is the unveiling of the soldiers' and
sailors' monument, erected by local sub-
scription. There was a parade this morn-
ing in which a number of organizations,
both civil and military, took part. The
monument will be unveiled at 2 p. m., and
John N. Careuter will be the presiding
oft leer. The oration will be delivered by
Hon. James . Rusting, of Trenton.

Austrian flauxioa.
Vuhoia, Nov. 15. Herr Ernest Von

I'loner, the new finance . minister, ad-
dressed the officials attached to the tinanos
ministry. He said that he found the
finance of the country in tarorable con-ditio-a,

and asked their auntxsrt in carry-ia-y

oat the reforms that tae govwmst

AllihdiYelloii

ffetr
There's hardly a housekeeper in
the country but has heard of
CottOlene the uewvegetableahort-ening- .

It is a strictly natural
product; composed only of clari-
fied cotton 9eed oil, thickeuedfor
convenience in use, with refitu l

beef suet, pure aud sweet.
composed,

cOTTOLENE

Was bound to win, and to driv
out lard from the kitchens of th
world. When housekeepers wis
to get rid of the unpleasant fet
tires and results of lard, th
should get CottOlene, taking or
that they are not given ch
imitations with vegetable liati
spuriously compounded to sel1

the place of CottOlene.
It's easy to avoid disappoiutnu '

and ensure satisfaction. Ins. '
on having Cottolene.

sold In H anil 5 nn,l pal la

Miule only by
N.K.FAIRBANK&.CO..

CHICAGO, and
I3B N. DELAWARE AVE.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Professional Cards.

pKOP. FREDERICK ZE1TZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Ih nrenared to (rive Instructions on piano. orsTui. .

ctrinh' and band instruments. Forlnnher ie
lormation can on or Himie'R uticthlkb bri
No. 1 North Main btreot, bhenandoah.

JOHN K. COYIiE,

ATTORXEY-AT-L- W.

Office lioddall building. Shenandoah, fa,.

OL. FOSTER,S1

A 7'TOIIXEY wl CO UXSKLLIM-- W.

Hoom 3, Mountain City Hani; llullfllDB, Potts-ville- .

Pa.

jyj" M. I1UKKK,

A TTOltyJSY A W.

Office Room 3, P. O Building-- Shetanttcatj
nr.a Keterly building, Pottevlllc.

Q T. HAVICE,

BURQHON VENTIS1.
Otttoe Northeast Cor. Main anaCerarsS'Shenandoah, over Stetn's Ctuc store.

J PIERCE ROBERT, M. D.,

No. 26 East Coal Street.
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Office Hours 1 : 80 to 8 and 6:80 to 0p. m.

It. J. S. CALLEN,
no. ai ouin .larjm btrcet. Bnenanooau.

Okfice Houks: 1:80 to 3 and 6:30 to K P. .M

Except Thursday evening.
Vo office work on Sun-ta- except by arrange.

nient. A strict utlurtnce to the vffice how
U absolutely itecessary.

MOltl' CALLS DOLHLl;.

'
PROF. T. J. WATSqW '

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BANJO and MA4SIUN.,
Having had sixteen years' experience M

teacher or instrumental tnu.-t-c giriiiK lnBlTH6rf.A
tion ou the above Inetruim nts. W id left at
Hrumra's Jewelry siote ill receive prompt

KlhTLEK, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SOKOmir.

omee-l- W North Jardln street, Shenaod. aft.

$3 SHOE hM Wp.
Do you wear them 7 When next In need try a paid

Best In the world. A

99
0

ia.sntm .00
n lAoitS'

2.50 ffi-S-

2.25 fe 11.78- -

run buti2.00.11
ii im ijii. amaii m.nr- -

If you want aline DRESS SHOE, ms--a In Uw M(
ihrlet. don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, (4,00 sy

3 stioa, l ney lit equal to custom made snd m km
waar a wall. If you wish to economli In your iettwtaa,1
do so by purchasing W. L. Du;;l Shoes. NaaM an
price ttampad en the bottom, lock for It i lien you bay
Yi'. X DOUULAR ;:rrkt n. f ... SeUM

H South Main Street, gkeaaodoeh. Pa.
C. r. Botu, HtotTiown, Pa.

Speeoh lleslorcHl.
For five years I suffered with pein and ge

ot the throat, haoklnf oough, freetei
headache, waak eyea to,, at all tinea; oouitl
not talk above a whisper: lost weight

and ot ablaut work. I Wata Ueate4
by the beet physleiaaa in the county, but re-
ceived no relief. After giving up all bop (
was leoouimanded to use a bottle ot Mayes
Magnetic Catarrh Cure. After using tt tor four
week my apeeeh retained. Al Fymptojsaa ot
Catarrh have disappeared and "I feel lute a,
different peraon."

Mhs. Kt tzi, H ARowauK.
tlk Lluk, Scn.l i tlo., Fft,

The above la one ot the msu y teatlsnonielm
we have received lata week, end e will MM
Uh eery two weeks additional perona hetng bees cured by our mam ous leiiliVaiisl.
Try a bottle and be curfd at on i

Matswi' Dara Co
Oak-Mi- , M4

cSSrkUjfly SWTi;
J,fH,W Wlf ft'.' "t '


